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Kennedy says it's time U.S. picked itself up, moved forward'Upper country' to receive
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this country can afford to proceed
as it has? Do you reaUy accept
the word of Mr. Nixon?'

(In Elmhurst, III.): Nixon has
d the facts (about the

prestige report) either because he
chose to misinform the Dubiic or

PRINEVILLE Crook county's $120.140 52, is to be sent to me

actually spoken) : Kennedy w a I
"utterly unknowing and irrespon-
sible" in saying the Eisenhower
administration tried to persuade
Chiang Kai shek to withdraw
troops from Matsu and Quemoy.

Administration officials talked
to Chiang "not about abandoning
Quemoy and Matsu but only about

ey Unlttd Prt lnttrnitinl
Stn. John F. Kennedy:
(In Barrington. 111.): "The fact

of the matter is that the adminis-

tration has refused to make this
matter (government report on
U.S. prestige abroad) public.

"The reason is that it shows
the administration ana Mr. Mxou

tor a review of the details
contract, and from thereff7 rTTf -- fHtCVL J "uPIr country-

-, from PrineviUe Dalles
E S It southeast to Izee near the Cranl of the

survey and its results in at least
four important ways."

Vice President Richard M. Nix-

on:

(In nationwide TV speech from

Cincinnati); "(Kennedy shows)

dangerous and erroneous judg-

ment on Quemoy-Mati- the U2

incident and Cuba."
(In text of TV speech but not

ill go to Washington,
rview by the KEA.

It. , mJiJIi.? frA;yTT3Arif Ht county line. Is to receive increased the bid

r1',TT!.lWim - 3 voltage service in U,e mar fu- - D C. because he was ynir.formed him
self. . .according to a contract About 30 days will be required

ttfrtMMk are wholly misinformed about our

position in the world.which was awarded conditionally for reviewing the bid. If It is ap- - "Mr. Nixon has seriously
the American people about his

how best to relate the defense
preparations on those islands to
the over-a- objective of main-- !

taining the security of Formosa
and the Pescadores. . .

proved, the company will have 30

days in which to begin work, and
will have a completion schedule of
75 working days. All new poles
and new line are to be installed.

The project is in line with the

"If people around the world get
the idea that Russia is the strong-
est power, how many will stay
with us? It is time for us to

pick ourselves up and go forward

again."
(In Geneva, III.): "I have not
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policy of the CEC to keep abreast

by the Central Electric Coopera-
tive on October 21.

Six bidders submitted their fig-

ures for the installation of a line

line, to carry 60,000

volts from the PrineviUe Junction
to a substation at the Porfily
ranch near Post

The present line carries 14,000

volts, and serves that ranching
area from a PrineviUe substation,
which will be abandoned when the
new transmission line is installed.
Low bidder with the Wilson Con

- -;

"
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Included in the coniractor's detected any note of urgency in
U,e of P"identP"1" Vlcfaereement is a soecification that
Nixon. Is it your judgment that

working crews must not interfere
with farm work as they proceed

Tax collectionwith their new installation.
The low bid was approved by

the board of directors at the time

(In statement on U.S. space
accomplishments): "The Eisen-
hower administration has just
about closed an inherited space
gap. We have been hard at work
on the related problem, the

missile gap likewise in-

herited and we have achieved
great success.

"We have surpassed the Soviet
lead in space competition in all
respects but that of rocket thrust,
where the failures of the last ad-

ministration handed the Soviets a
several-yea- r lead; and even that
lead is soon to be surpassed."

POLL FAVORS IKEDA

TOKYO (UPI) - A pubUc opin-
ion poll conducted by the Japa-
nese Kyodo news agency today
predicted an election victory next
month for the Liberal Democratic
Party of Premier Hayato Ikeda.

the bids were opened. Alva Teeter
is president of the board and John
Norlin is the manager of the Cen- -

tral Electric Cooperative, Inc.
The group also announces that

figures given
SALEM (UPD-St- ate tax col-

lections for the first quarter of
the current fiscal year were

down r3,218 from the

comparable period last year.
Receipts were down one per

cent from State Tax Commission
estimates.

State personal income tax rev

the annual meeting of the co-o-

Cuban demands

for Invasion'

debate spurned
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPI)

will be held in late November. At
this meeting, all members and
their families are invited. There
will be a program, a noon meal
and other features of business and

enues were down 6.6 per cententertainment.

Rejection of Cuba's demand for

urgent General Assembly debate
showed the United Nations placed
little credence in its charges the
United States planned an invasion
within hours, diplomatic sources
said today.

Agreement set

with Alaska
PORTLAND (UPI) - Morning- -

t'rjr jr., J)

1

side Hospital here has signed anThe allegation was made Tues

from last year but corporate ex-

cise taxes were 23.9 ahead, or
J2.597.248.

First quarter personal income
taxes were $17,260,383 compared
to $18,486,040 last year.

ISRAELI VESSELS SEIZED

CAIRO (UPI) - Two Israeli
vessels have been impounded and
their crews held in custody by
the United Arab Republic, it was
announced Tuesday night. The
announcement said the boats, a

fishing vessel and a launch, "pen-
etrated coastal waters close to
Gaza Beach."

agreement to continue to care for --1 NfTOsk"' l TAVERN

;' hh?' ,4 MUST
day by Cuban Foreign Minister
Raul Roa. Alaska's mentally ill.

The agreement was signed by
He charged also that the United Paul Winsor, commissioner of

health and welfare for the new
state. .

States was preparing a staged in-

cident at the Guantanamo naval
base in connection with the pres 1 IThe agreement provides for in
idential electioons.

LEADING THE WAY Cello virtuoso Pablo Casals, 84, ts

the French Lamoreux Concert Orchestra in Paris during
recording of Haydn and Boccherini concerts.

definite care for about 150 of
But the Steering Com Alaska's mentally ill.

mittee turned down the demand
for direct assembly debate andNOT MUCH, BUT IT'S HOME With Bend's many plush

lawns end parks which are always so Inviting to weeds, this

scrubby plant stands In great contrast to its fellow lawn

with Its choice of the steel and concrete of the
Junior high tennis court for a home.

voted to send the issue to the Po-

litical Committee where it may
not come up for several weeks.

The Political Commit
tee was engrossed in debate on
disarmament that was expected

Apparel sales sag, bringing
decline in use of (7.S. wool

to continue for some time. Al-

though two meetings were sched-

uled at 10:30 a.m., EDT, and
3 p.m., EDT, only Iran and Cam-

bodia were listed to speak.

pound for shorn wool.
This is the same level as for

Fidel Castro's "aggression"
charges against the United States
occupied the Steering Committee
for hours Wednesday.

Roa tried to convince the Steer

each of the first six years of the

By Gaylord P. Godwin

UPI Staff Wrlttr
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The

Agriculture Department said to-

day U.S. mills were expected to
use about 245 million pounds of

wool incentive program. The sup-

port level for mohair for the 1961

ing Committee of the urgency formarketing year has been set at
73 cents per pound, 3 cents higher full General Assembly debate by

apparel wool in 19C0 compared
with 261 million pounds in 1959.

than for the first six years. leveling his charges of an immi-
nent invasion and a faked inci

The plentiful foods list for
December is headed by broiler-fryer- s

and fresh cranberries, ac-

cording to the department.
This year's cranberry crop has

been forecast at 1,315,500 barrels,

dent.

He said a d invasion
which Cuba warned on Oct. 18

might come "within a few days"
now was expected within a

matter of hours.
Later he told the committee:

"At this very moment, the gov-

ernment of the U.S.A. is prepar-
ing a manufactured provocation
at the Guantanamo naval base

for the sake of the U.S. elec

record large and 32 per cent
above average. h p .

' x m ' - 1

' '

The department said this
of more than S per cent

was due to a decline in retuil
store sales of apparel items. With
the continued strong competition
of synthetic fibers, the increase
In the imports of wool goods and
no major change likely in con-

sumer expenditures in total
mill consumption probably will
continue at about this year's level.

Carpet wool mill use was ex-

pected to total about 105 million

pounds this year compared with
Ifir million pounds In 19."i9. The

department said this drop was
due, In part, to a decline in new
residential construction.

The department said that be
cause December is not a peak de
mand time for broilers and fryers.
the large supply of these tender tions."meated birds may mean that
shoppers will find them marketed
at prices.

Other items on the December
plentiful foods list include fresh

Newhouse probe
has extended to

other states
dates from California, onions, pea-
nuts, vegetable fats and oils, and
turkeys.

Shipments of stocker and feeder
cattle and calves into eight se
lected North Central states during
September totaled 783.000 head,

Li t i r4r I . :.U f v"-- : ji i ; ; II'-i..:..:...- .
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down 9 per cent from September.
1959.

The department estimated total
wool consumed in the United
Stales this yoar will bo about the

saitic as tlie 550 million pounds
used In 1959.

World wool prices probably will
remain relatively stable at pres-
ent' levels until late 1960, (lie de-

partment said, when some further
decline can be expected, due to
continued heavy offerings of wool
and less mill consumption in the
major manufacturing countries.

The United States uses more
wool than it produces. In an ef-

fort to encourage domestic wool

production, tho government has
set the incentive level for the 1961

marketing year (April 1, 1961, to
March 31, 1962) at 62 cents per

Shipments of stocker and feeder
sheep and lambs into the same
states Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, South

PORTLAND (UPI) The probe
Into the shotgun wounding of

production manager Don-

ald Newhouse has spread into
other states, police said today.

Newhouse is recovering from
the wound, suffered Oct. 16 while
he was working in the basement
of his home.

Two detectives wore sent to
Nevada Tuesday to check on a
reported tip.

Detective Cnpt. O. K. Robinson
said tho Investigation Is taking
more time than he had expected.
Several tips have been checked
out.

The Oregonian and Oregon
Journal announced a special com-

mittee had been named to deter

Dakota, and Nebraska in Sep-
tember amounted to 722,000 head,
compared with 554,000 head dur
ing September a year ago.

The beet sugar Industry has

Here's what PP&L customer Mrs. David Fluaitt says about electric living:

"IVs wonderful living with electricity
and it costs so little . . . only 34? a day!"

estimated beet sugar production
I960 at a record 2.4 miUion

tons. The previous high, estab-
lished last year, was 2.31 million
tons. This year's record crop of mine who would be paid the

$10,000 reward put up by thesugar beets was expected to bring
farmers cash returns of more newspapers when the case is

solved.

Johnson rites

held on Monday
Special to Tht Bullttln

PRINEVILLE - Funeral sei
were held Monday at 2 p.m.

than $240 million.

In the PrineviUe funeral home for J NtW Savings

I for 25
ELECTRIC

APPUAHCtSj
Two-Ca- r Families!
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I

Mrs. Jennie Mel'hoetors Johnson,
who died October 21, In Salem.
Mrs. Johnson was a pioneer resi-

dent of Central Oregon. She was
born Sept. 21, 1873, at Medoc, Mo
and lived there until she was 12

years of age.
At that time, her widowed failier

look his family first to La Grande
and later to Bums, where he was

iru if All ttieie tltctrle appliances aerve the Fluaitt

family for Just M dally!on
bodily injury and
property damage

Plu
10 Extra Discount to

Accident-Fre- Drivers!
Ctt thtrt trt m unmtm'tJ
mt oWVts imftr 75 yn )

"I bve to bake, and bread is one of my specialties. It's so

easy to bake just right in our modern electric oven. We have

28 electric appliances altogether, and for all the work they

do, 34$ a day Is a marvelous bargain I"

Like Mrs. Fluaitt, thousands of TPiL customers are using

lots of electricity these days. In fact the average FaciSa

Powerland homemaker is using twice as much electricity ax

the national average 1

See your electric appliance dealer right away and lira

better electrically. Make full use of PP&L electric

service today's biggest value!

PACIFIC POWER.
&UGHT COMPANY

collision coverage
medical paymenta

FARMERS INSURANCE
GROUP

AUTO LIFE FIRE TRUCK

KToaster
Sandwich Grillf Sewing Machine

ffj Electric Drill

pi Shaver

P,Electric Pollshar

M, Lighting
Slide Prolector

0 Corn Popper
Electric Clock

fRecord Playera- -2

Exterior Lighting

Kjr,fl
C)', Water Heater

fTRefrlgerator
M, Food Freezer

0 Washer
Television

EJ,Radlo- -2

0 Irons !
l Waste Disposal

(A. Vacuum Clianar

Q Food Mixer

(vf Fumace Motor

Q Colfoe Maker

Bill White, Agent
Bend

an early-da-y physician.
In May, 1898, Jennie McPheet-er- s

and B. J. Johnson of Prine-
viUe were married. They lived in
PrineviUe for many years, with
Johnson serving as county asses-
sor and deputy forest supervisor.
For mnny years he was connect-
ed with the Oregon and Western
Colonization company. In which
he was associated with Judge M.
R. Biggs, a lifetime friend.

Mrs. Johnson was preceded in
death by her husband in 1!M5. She
Is survived by her daughter Mrs.
Dessell Clarke, Salem, and nieces

and nephews.
Mrs. Johnson was queen of the

Crook county Pioneer Association
" in 19..S. She was buried in the

gown she wore on that occasion.
Burial was in Juniper Haven
cemetery.

Chat. W. Strjnghin, Agtnt
HI 435 N. Miin

PrineviUe

Don Stewart
LI I 3058 Rt. 1, Box 17)

Rtdmond

SCRIVNER INSURANCE

Formerly The Keith Shepnrd Agency

You Live Better. . . Electrically!

HOW MANY OF THESE APPLIANCES
WORK FOR YOU IN YOUR HOME?

51 Oregon Ave. Phone EV 21611


